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Local News. '

Chew Jaukson'B Best Sweet Navy To-
(baoca. (

Don't forget the pie-nic ahead. I
Now have oome the roasting days. '

Wheat is reported good in Guilford,

Peterson's Magazine for July is to t
hand. I

Tho mountain '"ho" is now the joyful (
order. *

The Winston Heading lloom grows in
interest. (

Frogs now sing tho livelong night '
So we are informed.

i

The new Baptist church in Mt. Airy
has been completed.

The Wachovia Bank of Winston is :
_ now open for business.

Watermelons aro expected to adorn

the 4th of July in Winston.

Several nights of last week were very
,0001. Stoves were in demand.

The little boys have a rough time
skinning over the gravels and rocks.

The Danbury Debating Club, will be
.re organized iu September Boys rub

,up.

Gettiog time for somo of our people
,to trot out their large beats. Who will
,be first?

Whartleberries have now distracted

our youths. Any quantity of thom on

the mountains.

Danbury talks of organising a band.
',Gjod idea, to be snro. Wo have heaps*
of good raw material.

When you visit Winston, on the 4th,
be sute and give W. S. Martin, the 1
shoe store man a call. 1

will rcct-ive a delegation from

J)anbury on the 4tli of July. Have
the melons ready.

"Why is a pretty girl like a hinge?''
Hold your breath Because she is
something to adore.

The survey on the Mt. Airy railway
is now progressing rapidly. Engineers
are between Winston and Mt. Airy.

Now's the time when that breezy pan-
ama hat can be had lor halt' a dollar, at

W. S. Martios Shoe Store, in Winston.

Died in Wake County. N. C., on the 1
3d day of June, 1879, alter a short ill- 1
ness, Mr. John K Moore, in his 93d ,
year. i

In July Winston will bold an election ,
to determine whether or not she will
donate to the C. F & Y. V. 11. R , and 1
subscription of §20,000.

The "Pleasant Garden Academy," 1
male and female, commences iu twelfth
annual ?c ssion at Pleasant Garden, N.
C., on the 4tb of August. i

Mr. John Wesley Pierce, Vice-Presi-
dent of the Fuyetteville National Bank, i
died at his residence on IIay mount, the

'26 th of May, aged 68 years.

The REPORTER will bo read by 2 '
new subscribers again this week. Send j
along your names with one and a half -
and ask your neighbor to do likewise.

JPIEDMONT ? (
Visitors are now arriving at Pied (

mont Springs. More are expeoted soon, j
and then that voluptuous Bound will

drive dull oaro away.

The negro that was shot in Winston J
on last Saturday died on Sunday follow- '
ing. The one that done the shooting

.was pursued and arrested in Madison- t
IIARVIST

Wheat harvest is at hand. Some of c
our farmers are done cutting and others 1
busily engaged. Wheat is thio but '
heavy and good. Rye is only moderately s
good.? Alt Airy Visitor.

A Mr. Frank Mueller, of New Or- -

Jeans, has opened a shoe shop, for the 1
manufacture of custom work, in our
lo#n. We welcome Mr. Mueller wit!.in j
par portals, and bespeak for him success. t
\u25a0The futuro of Danbury is encouraging. 1
LEATHER STOLEN

On last Weduesday night some evil
disposed person entered Dr W. A
Lash's tannerie, which was under the -y
immediate supervision of 11. A. Smith,
at Walnut Cove, and stole between 850
and s7f> worth of leather.

When a ma,n comes in at night and

wastes a box of matches trying to light
the end of a towel stitch attached to the

wash-stand, it?well, it looks very 'un-
favorable.'

A stump-speaker in Indiara,.the oth-

er day, likened political life to a water-

wheel. That's so; there is no doubt
but what it contains many iiajurline
elements.

Mr. Hamilton Joyce, of our town,
slew a cr#in on last Friday evening on
the Dan whioh measured 6 feet from tip
to tip. Can any of our brothers of the

quill soare up anything to.compare with
this ?

WINSTON
Winston is evidently a walking tobac-

co city. Improvements are constantly
being noted, while trado in all depart.
men(B is on the increase. Truly Win-
ston is a gifted spot.

HORSE STOLEN. ?
Jack Maitin, living near Prestonville,

in this county, bad a horse stolen from
his stable on last Wednesday night
Pursuit was made, but whether the thief
was overtaken we havo not learned.

Dr. V. 0 Thompson, of Winston
has one of the neatest and best kept
drug stores in the State

To be relieved of dysintery
Just call on Mr. Berry.
To wait on you is ever ready
A little Bacon, whose name is Kddie.
Dr T. you will also find,
Who to the sick is very kind ;

And !iis charges are moderate.

No. ONE
As regards shoo making Danbury

can not bo excelled. Her workmen

bavt! the reputation of putting up the

neatest fitting and most comfortable
shoe or boot in tbis section. When
you desire a plain or fancy home-made
boot or shoe our workmen can fill the
bill.

SERVICES IN GEKMANTON
We are requested to announce that

Rey. M. C. Kerfecs, of the Christian

Church, will hold services in Germanton
on Saturday night before the 2d Sunday
in July, and the Sunday evening follow

ing. Thtj exercises will probably be
continued through the week. A ful'
attendance is requested.

Salem's'Mineral Springs'seem to be
a popular Sunday resort for the juve-
niles of both Salem and Winston. Is
it tho healing virtues of the water that
attracts these lads and lassies ? We are
aware

What tender sunny swfets
Belong to summt.r time.

The .Mineral's still retreats
Ate full of song auJ rhyme.

The New American Sewing Maohine
is fa,st becoming the most popular ma

ohine of the age, owing to the many
good points which they possess ; a few
of which are the self sotting needle, self
threading shuttle, the stop motion by
which the bobbio can be wound without
removing the strap from the balanee-
wheej, unthreading the machine, or dis.
turbmg the work. It is light running,

Bimplc, durable and neat in its construo
tion, and by far the best sewing machine
in the world.

WINBTON MARKET.?
LUGB i

Common Dark, $ 2 to 4
" Bright, 8 to 12
" Fine, 9 to 15

LKAF I

Common Dark, $ 3to 5
'? Bright, sto 8

Fine Waxy, 12 to 16
WBAl'Psas :

Common to Good, J 12 to 14
Quod Bright, 18 to 2

" Fiue, 25 to 41
Extra Fine, 45 to 75

MARRIAGES
Married in Mt. Airy, on Thursday

evening, June 19th, by Rev. Jas. Wil-
son, Mr. George W- Midkiff to Miss
Laura J. Bolt, all of Surry.

Ou Sunday, the Ist iust., at the ford
cf Yadkin river, by Rev. J. G Burrus,

Esq , Mr. Augustin Caudle to Miss
Elizabeth Davis, both of Yadkin County.

On the same day and by the same, at
the residence of Sallie Dooithans, Mr
J. H. O'Niel to Misss Elisabeth Atkin

Also on the Bth inst, at the residence
of Tip Phillips and by tho same, Mr.
Walter Nichols to Miss Sarah Vestal.

Also on the same day and by the '
same Justice, at the residenoe of L. H.
Burrus, Mr. T. B. HolySeld to Miss
Lou Burruj (

POUND AT LAST - ,
The whole trading population of this

section have found out at last that I
Brown & Vaughn's is the place to boy
their Hardware, at low proes. Store in i
Tise blook, Winston, N. C. i

A J. BOYD. JAS. w. Bill).

BOYD & REID,
ATTORSETS-AT-LAH,

Wentworth, Rockingham, Co., N.C.

WIMI PBAOTRCEIN THE COURTS OF 1Stokea County, other State Courts, and
the Federal Court.

October 24. 6m.

You may miss a bargain by fuiling to

I oall on our merchauts before going to
other maikcts.

Stokes Inferior Court convenes in this
place the first Monday in August.

Dr. Lindsay, of Kernetsville, was in
our tiivvn on Tuesday.

TO MAKE MONEY
Pleasantly and fast, agents should address

FIN'LEV, HAhVEV k CO.,
Atlanta, Qa.

J. S. HARRISON,

?WITH

A, L. ELLETT & COMPANY.

DRV G
AND NOTIONS.

A. L. ER.T.KTT, CLAY DHF.WKKY,
A JUDSON WATKINS, S. 11. HUOIIKS.

10, 12 and 14 Twelfth Slrnt}

RICHMOND, VA.
April 3d. ftn.

1 .

THE

ALI'IiVE SILVER JllMStt (OHPAiVY. 1
OF COLORADO.

Capital, $2, 200,000 Shares

Par Value, SlO Per Share.

?T7NASSRB3A W.R.
, D. J. Splane, I'ret. J. 1,. Thompson. Sec. '

The property of this Company consists ot j
| twelve mines and mining Iocs: one, located in
; Lake County, Colorado, iu the vicinity ot
; Leadville, upon all ot which extensive work
i has been done in all cases, exhibiting true fis-
| sure veins, good pay streak, ui.u w«U detiued

lodes.
Three of the leading mines are well opened

i up and have at the lowest computation over
| TEN THOUSAND TONS OF ORB INSIGHT ;
i by May Ist, the Railroad now under construc-
? tion will lie within a short distance of this
j property.

The Company proposes to sell a portion of
its stock at $1.50 per share for the purpose of
more completely developing its mines, and
for the erection of woiks tor tue treatment of
its ores.

Application for the stock maybe made to
; the olliceof the Company, 61 Broadway, New-

York
N B.? The Mining Record, of New York,

the highest mining authority in this country,
says Feb. Ist, 1870. The principal owners in
this company are hard working men who by
their own lubor have uncovered large bodies
of ore which they now wish to extract and
send to market. Our readers will do well to
make a venture with these worthy men, this
money will probably be returned to them

I twenty fold. The busiuess management bus

| been placed in the care of Mr. J. L. Thompsou,
! an officer of high standing in one of the largest
I and best banks in the city. A Prospectus
I givingfull particulars sent free, on application

jto the Secretary. March 20.?3 m.

JAS. D. CHAMBERLAIN,
i

.
?WITH ?

C. W. Thorn & Co ,7

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS,

Bichmond, Va.

' Special attention given to orders, and satis-
faction guaranteed.

June 19th, 1879. 6m.

LOST.
On last Saturday, the 3d day of May, I lost

between Winston and Waluut Cove, by the
way ot Germanton, a DoUBIiK BA RREL

, SHOT SDN. The finder will he suitably re-
warded by delivering up same to A loneo I'rin-

-1 gle, at B. F, Crosland's, in Winston, or to
Sterling Adams, or at Pepper j- Sons, Dan-

; bury. JAMKS G. MARTIN,
Peter's Creek, Stokes Co., N. C.

May Bth. tf.

DR. BUTTS
No. 12 N.Eighth St.

St. Louis, Mo.
Who hM had greater experience In the treatment of the |
sexual troubles ofboth mole nnd fcnialc than any phv»ioinn ;
in the West, gives the re>mlt<f ofhi« ions anil su< -xsalui
practice Inhia twe new work*, juatpubUahea, untitled

The PHYSIOLOGY OF MARRIAGE
The PRIVATE M EDICAL ADVISER
Booka that are really flaMra aa4 PolMnetnirtnre in all mat-
ter* pertaining to l«nlio«Mland >*miinnhiK»<l.mid lupp'v
want long felt. Tin y aro b< auUfallj llluMmird.and in plain
tai.rfuuge, easily u>"ler»tood. The two hooka embrace Mf
pagea, and contain'vwluabl* Ittfbrmttlniifor both man-inland
alngle, withall the nyanthnproveuttnta In medical treatment \lbadwbatourhoiuepaperaaay t "The know ledge imparted !
in Dr. Hutu' new works ia in no way ofquestionahlt char- Iarter, but It something that e*rrj awe fthovhl kaow. The
Voatb. the victim of early Indiscretion; tbe \u25a0an.otherwim
perfectly healthy maylie, but will*waning vigor in the prime iof life, and the Woman, in
from the many ilia her ae* \$ befrm O I " f fJ B \u25a0>
to."?St. Louia Journal. KIIkIbl IJPOPULAR PRICKS OO ctt. n N

I both in one volume, #1 jlncloth
gilt,2ft eta. extra. Sent under ae«l, onH IB H "lH !)\u25a0
receipt ofprice In money oratanipa.

A $3lO ORGAN FOR sßs.
Mi', Daniel f. Beatty, of Washington, N. |

J., appeais to bo determined that all who care
to have parlor organ? can get them, fur lie
will sell during a limited period an inurn-
ment w hicn it is said is equal in every way to
the kind usuallymold for frS-10, for the very
much reduced price of SBS. If this invita-
tion to the public from Mr..Beatty is respon-
ded to in the spirit that-it ia made, every
hamlet in the land will very soon have in iia
musical advertisement of the New Jersey Or-
gsn Builder. Mr. Beatty has recently made
an extended tour through Europe, and he
expriascs himself confident of having learned
rnany-lhiugr Mint will profit the purchasers
of the orpins he proposes to sell at one-quar-
ter the price usually obtained for i\ handsome
instrument of the c'aas to which bis belong.
It had as well be home in mind by those
considering the offer that it U osly for a limi-
ted |ieiiod, and the low price ,iu to induce
people to buy the organ in order that the
manufacturer may show to the public the
peculiar excellence which he claims it to

possess. See his advertisement.

SUPPOSED ATTEMPT
Mr. William I'ttzer, residing near 5

miles of llim p'uee, camo near lotting 2
fine gray home one night lust week.
We are iufortned that at a lato hour the
dogs -ict up a tremendous barking where-
upon Mr. P's driver, who was sleeping
in a house near the stable, arose and
made a light ia his room, shonly after*
which the dugs were hushed Upon |
visiting the stable the following morn-
ing the door was found ajar and a large
club sitting near by, while two different
tracks were traced across a plowed lot
leading from the stable. The tracks

showed conclusively that the parties
were leaving iu a not very dilatory
manner It is thought that the sudden j
light in the bouse so frightened them j
that they at once fled. Our oitizens I
should keep their stables locked.

Tuts NATIONAL COMPLAINT.
Dyspepsia is the national complaint j

Almost every other man or woman you j
meet has it, and the result is that the !
number of pseudo remedies for it is as 1
numerous as Pharaoh's host. TFicy are
for the meat part worthless. There is,
however, a searching cradieant of this
distressing and obdurate malady, one
whose genuine merits long since raised
it to a foremost place among the staple ;
medicines of America. Hoetettcr's Sto-
mach Bitters extirpates dyspepsia with
greater certainty and promptitude than
any known remedy, and is a most genia!

invigqraut, appetiz-r and aid to secretion.
These are not empty assertions, HB thou-
sands of our country men and women
who have experienced its effects are
aware, but are backed up by irrefragable :
proofs repeatedly laid before the public j
The Hitters also promote a regular habit J
of body and give a healthful stimulus to I
the urinary organs

TOM CATS RICI
One of our ueighbors was sud lenly j

aroused a few nights since by what he '
supposed to be shrieks of despair. The |
first thought that took bold of his iui i
agination was that some of the inmates !
of the dwelling were being assassinated

That ''fellow feeling" of his forbade him
remaining in bed under such circurr-
stances', and like a ray of sun shina he
was soon upon bis propelling machinery
Ele seized a candle, made a spring in ;
the direction of the wailing sounds. Af-
ter tearing himself through a couple of
doors and over several chairs he reached
the sceue of mortal combat, where be
had the astonishing picture of two night
fiends, clenched with a death-like seal, \u25a0
seeming to adhere to each other with a

tenacity rarely equaled by 'giant' glue,
struggling and shrieking in a heart-
rending manner. And what amazed j
him most, there stood his son, without
the least aparent emotion, holding a

light for these blood thirsty villians to

accomplish their midnight designs.
The young man assisted by his father,

soon severed these brave feline's, and
after considerable explanation and ptr- 1
suasion that young gent was peruiiltel
to retire a more 'experienced' and per-
haps wiser man.

«fnnrt Morphine hnMtrnrM,

HPS! (lfefi,ITOMKS'.Swmm was*
.

PIEDMONT WAREHOUSE,
WINSTON, IV. C.

Far the Sale of Leaf Tobacco !

PIEDMONT WAREHOUSE sold more parcels of Leaf Tobaooo last Tobacco
year

Tlian any Warehouse in Town !

THE SALES AT PIEDMONT last Tobacco year amounted to over (1,500,000)
One Million Five Hundred Thousand Pounds.

PIEDMONT is the only Warehouse in Town that has side lights and sky lights,
and is the best lighted Sales-room in Town.

Th i building contains 14,200 square feet of floor room, making it not only the

largest Warehouse in Wiuston, but in the State
We now have in onrTown Fifteen Tobacco Factories, with a prospect of |

more io the future. Our Leaf Dealers have orders from llichmond, Peterxburg ?
and Baltimore, also from Canada, and willing to pay liberal prices for all good To-

bacco offered.
BRING US YOUR TOBACCO

in large parcels and in good order, and wo guarantee you highest market price

NORFLEET & VAUGHN, pr°p,ietorß -
- A. 8. PIERCS, of Stokes Co., JQ A. HARHAM, JAMBS S. SCAI.ES,

liook-krrper. Auctioneer. Floor Ahim-yer

January 23, 1879 i

mri vim sew amsrio*.??,
, Q IT IS.TCB

ONLYSEW INO JBACniKX
"WWR FJ'PI*?-*. WHICH HAS A

BEST FAMILY SEWIMG MACHINE.
The "NEW AMERICAN".iseasily learned, doea not get out of order, and will do n ore worjr

with less labor than any other machine. Illustrated Circular furnished on applic&tiOQ.

ACCENTS WANTED.
/, F5. DOVEY, Manager, 64 IT, Charles Street, I-altimoro,

r" jkiini. raMiiu
m y m&mGsaam

634.0.00 Piano Upr'.fil.t Pi.rtor S Cc»av«3, 13 Ston». 8 Knee Swells, for SBO
M . r--7j. Tlilfr^utitlfnlflanorp-

liylitCnl »i«ct or Tarlor

t \u25a0.. TA5w:; ,-?
Vijic V««B. NL7

?- » Hulls. iMrttco (13)

fA - . V
W =

m. :S»f Kfvvnc \u25a0 '* \u25a0 -r>r'? S-' ' t\\ v
.'. I (k liouthoyj (9) DtaM

55! Affit- \u25a0 - 1ft"" '-Tk ..Ji'Jj' 'siiyl fct4u»dKOUtorslght\vhen
- //f a * i'" J notiiiuae. Beatty'a Iftt-

*.' *"->
My \i d tir.'vtHlKnee Swell, and

:]y Orondf Orpn Kiica
Bvell. Rntrniflcentum&ti i fassslg

, --.v i \srsj
ftimPSliZr Kl 1&:-~ . ?} Pi pmvunom*. we tot.{.
Uij /TTi&c- ' .\u2666'?" ?1 when boxed, 300 lhau

' u! -i ' I It?«lit t» in*Pent ty'anew
vi. \ \. x Cel. MeHtop which

/OHfe-V- '!». ? ?
«. t.f.'i'-V »»?» 5 PJ'-l niost perfect that

FHT JjbVv 'K*. T _ i' ? '' *? f ; fc»w ever been attained.
I , ???; ' 't 1 » > .r:i.inir '1- the u.-l

J v exelamation at
I lovera «

*
y )' ' i F\ .et mu.Mie who h.i^

j ? ? - j 1. tliiseombinatic*
i j V - .- r v I. tfff The sudden burnt *

? .«??*» 1> - . il ( '*\u25a0' liarmony thrown out Yrf- tI? C, . ( 'i?\u25a0< '7 i : If* theP.nttyGrandOr*r.a
*? - :. . , ?3 , ? ExceWor Knee SwelC

p«2< . T!* ' ' , C ;ri \u25a0 lrcm the nenle beinjf
V3B- » \ ' tf.V, 'J performed by a profc*
laW} r < ' - if* n«onol. In inimitable.

\ ' Itcßiilar ltetall I*rlc«
*\u25a0 ?_"t - : - .A'jf aaked for aueh \u25a0\u25a0 In-

/ iM*1h * vlfij att nmee.t by Ibe Mon»

F ''' T *~l
" \u25a0 t ,ix Opollata Agrnta nbou|

I " - ' $340.00. -

» t V i , .
"V '*l v V.'k i\ ' * 'I, -1 I will«rll this Heaa*

J TfifrW \u25a0&?*/'.- ° > '1 j ?"f j *->< tlfulOrnrnn fora Ui»-
L: ~- r C < -v, A r ; ited i»yriotl Inorder tit
f"' /Uj, j.. ; have it Introduced.

b..<e.l or.a delivered
r ?? 4 . V 4*'" ?aOtra.FOftOXLV| ? sss.oo.
( Can be Mhlppcd on
11" ? an HOl'R'b SuTICB
l&V '' ' ? 1 leuh«! send your order

?. 1y letter or telegraph.
No money re<2ulre<l
unll!you arc entirely
MitUlltti. l'uy for the

Inatrument only alter >ou have t»' '? »t < ? If ? '?< ' 1 t-s rr.pit.«ented, return at mf
Ox police, I |ki) iii(s ire!,- i? ?. i . i . -i. r. r, tl:ia offer Hat the vcrjr
loweat fljjure, oml ti»...'. i . u''.y warranted for <1 yt-arn.
1 want this Instrument in. - \u25a0 ??*' " ' ' It ?« n'oout t!:o actual coat ot
manufacturing. Orae«* nt ».:»*e, ?>' <lrry :u ithera. Itl« u Mamllng
?dvcrtlavinenU ll»ate'cnn» i ? ???!-« i ?. ? a ? n: ;!??? t one at coat. Youwilldo
Irell to accept this Krwti .v »-i «\u25a0*?» 'T v U r, leb-utcd rinio* nnd Orgaaa ara
kow in actual u. e t.t.v.it *i<»;it i J J ?? (j »e?« notgive perfect
M<ire unaollcltcd tc*tirv«>ns«'4 C . > r :;..v tuxl ;mv over the entire wolfrt.
The aun ablnea no »\ Lcr? »? i* : i ? «r»» v vy r> . ent r..t :rn fs-om nn extended tour
through tne Continent ?'lj <.

.:? ? ? " \u25a0 -it ? t ?. or vlitoeo throughout the
entire eivili2«-d *.vorl»l :-h. »-?

" N'-tt I'ittuo-, S*l36,
ami upwnr N. Jh«.;«t <:!?-. ? -vi ; liuin<r»vla of irren|K)nnil :e
Imitators, lleware! I?uy . . ? v.-io'rt rousea, JMnafrated Newnpap«>e
with much inforn.iti ?

?
> ul'. la the very

laweat, and nothin r« a:i' ?? order uowl J O u »* t,r> not oue
yourself, order on" a t i e> ? : .f,*toffer yet made.

AOdreba, I»AXIi:i,K. ii-. ..'T'. . t 1: -:-:; Mow Jesney, 11. S. Aiuerlca*
B»*SHOW f *>!'\u25a0 1 .-Si... 1.1 vooa KSItHBOR. -43 «?

T. J. BROWN. \V. 1J CAATEA, Jn J It. FIEECP..

BUOWWS WAREHOUSE,
WINSTON, TV. C.,

For tlie Sale of Leaf Tobacco.
+

? >

In presenting the claims of our HOUSE, wo would ask your attention to the
following reasons you should soil wi'.li us:

IST WC first offt're'l you a Ilnuie Mirkct, which is equal to any in the country.
2D We have always worked for the interest of our Custouie.s, and, spared no

no jiains to provide (or their accommodation.
3D. We have increased the siise and capacity of our IIOU3E to meet the rie»

uiat ds and needs of our constantly growing trade, and can handle to better
advantage, and sell more 'lYbaceo at otic s:ilc, than any House in Winston.

4111. We have the best Cauip-KooQis, with good fire phices, (no stovrs.) the best
water and convenient, the largot number and dryest Stalls, and 23
krge Sky lights, giving the very best light possible for TOBACCO.

STH. We have in our Mti J B. PiEIICB the beat handier and manager of
Tobaeo.) iu this o: any other Market. His energy and experience are too
well known to need luitbcr notice He cordially invites his uiany friends to
Bell with him, asturiug them that he is better prepared thuu ever before to
serve them.

6TU. YOU all kn >w R I>. MOSEI.EY, "tho happy MNN." whose "toogne is tied
iu the middle and taose at each cud," and that wheu ho cau't make go> d ?

a ;les no ot.e ? Ise need try.
7TU. L'rompt and arcurate settlement with you after sales, saviug you tiu.a

when so anxious to be off.

Bril Tho demands of rur market are such as to guarantee as good prices as can
be had anywhere iu North Carolina or Virginia. We have sold uioro
Tobacco this year than any HOUSE in Town-making OUli HOUSE,
as u ual, the leading one in tho market.

Will alwa}s be glad to see you, AND GUARANTEE THE IIion EST MARKET TRICES.
Yours, truly,

R. D. MOSEI.EY. Auctioneer. T. J BROWN & CO.
P A. WILSON, JR., Book-keeper. Winston, N. Q

a a monthly, 100-p<tga 8or»p Book of thooroamof
the World's Literature. Single 0?P». »0., or fa per

rear. An OilChromo (HiMInches) of AYowmit«Va"ir " p"ico. $3;
"BUBhjep," afl SO book. In

paper binding: "Christian Oakley s Mistake, afl
book, In paper binding, and a samplo oopy of \J ood«

Household Magazine ?all post-paid, for only 30 cents

in money, or in one-cent pontage stamps. Agenta

wanted. Mo«tliln-ral terms, but nothing went free.

Addreas 8. 8.Wood. Tribune Building,Now \ orkCity.

JEWELRY STOSE,
WINSTON, N. C ,

? REMOVED to GRAY'S NEW HUIUMVO,
opposite Merchants' Hotel, where you w ill

find a huge assortment of Cloeks, Watches,
Jewelry, Silver-Plated Wars, Walking Cants,
etc., etc Repairing ol every description in

rny line done promptly, and warranted
1 have been iu the business in

Salt- tu, N. 0., for the last tblrtten years, and
ntu well known in this and the adjoining

couutics. WJI. T, VUUL.hU.
Feb. 13, 1379?1y.

n BURN HAM'!?

J&w<& *vr» .3 4-»-if /J: ?%f «

\u25a0 Also. Wll'.J?* ||?.w vrsy,
RUBSsESIRNSr Art.. 30. ??.'.

Oi. u*£, ilud*, * «*


